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I. C IREIjAXI Proprietor
!

Snbscriptiosi Kates:
Ono Copy one $j jJj
Ono Copy sk inonfe7."".V .

Ono Uopy three montns j.

VST Single Number, Ten Cents.

Advertising Kates :

One Insertion por square, 10 linos or lcss...S2 .10

Each additional Insertion, persiuaro 2 0D

Yearly udv'ts per month, per squaro 1 .10

Agents :

L. P. Fisher, 20 and 21 New Merchants Ex-
change, is authorized to act as Agent for tho
A.stoki vn in San Francisco.

Any friend who feels an interest in tho pros-
perity of this region, is authorized to act as
Agent for this paper, in procuring subscribers.

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Ton now bathing houses have been

erected on the beach at ClaNop.

Summer visitors are flocking to the
Seaside until the place ib a very bu&y one.

Dr. Kinscy sells a superior quality of
cuttle-fis- h bone for canaries, at hU store on
Main street.

The Common Council will meet at S

o'clock this evening. It will be next to
the last meeting of the present board.

Timothy grass, with heads fourteen
inches in length, is a very common thing
in this region. Some of it that has been
cut twice has grown up to three feet high
for the thiid crop.

Peter H. Pox who transacts a general
merchant tailoring business in Astoria is

prepared to manufacture any garment in
the line of gents or boys clothing, and
will guarantee satisfaction.

Astoria "Engiue Company 2sTo. 1 were
out trying their machine at the corner of
Squemoque and Cash streets last Saturday
evening. They did, some responsible throw-
ing of water in the vicinity.

Saturday evening the steamer Yaruna
took the scow Annie Bell in tow for Clas-kani- ue

farm, loaded with G,000 feet of
lumber, ten cows, eight calves, hay press,
mowing machine, horses, harnesses, etc.,
for haying operations on the Claskanine
farm.

"We hear of quite a number who pro-

pose visiting Oysterville to witness the
regatta there next Thursday. It is ex-

pected this will be the excursion of the
season. Several Astorians who have not
been to Oysterville for years hone to be
among the numbers on this occasion.

The good. efFects of the wagon road
connecting Tillamook and Yamhill coun-
ties is already being felt. Hundreds of
teams may now visit Tillamook county
where formerly the solitary mule wended,
its way with a pack on its back. "What
that road has done for Tillamook it is ex-

pected the Nehalein road will do for this
comity when Astoiia and Cornelius are
connected.

A stroll along "Wall street Saturday
afternoon disclosed the fact that vary de-

sirable improvements are being made east
of Court street. C. "W. Shivcly is at work,
at a cut and fill in front of his property,
and J. "Wm. "Welch, in force, has under-
taken a heavy contract in front of Mr. A.
Van Dusen's. This is the work that is to
make an avenue that,will connect Astoria
with the upper town, and eventually make
a drive out of the city for carriages, a
thing which is very much needed, and an
improvement we hope soon to see. .

The magnificent shell roads about the
Seuside House suggest the question among
visitors.; where are. shelfs,so abundantly ob-

tained A &hort walk.i across the bridge
arid up the left? "Bank oAhe stream "brings
you to a' well' preserved bed of shells, just
beneath flic 'surface --of the earth, that ap-lear- tb

been 'dumped out there from some
mammoth eating establishment 'centuries'

that there the cannibals feasted, perhaps,
and otherwise attaches an interest to the
locality. Trees apparently a hundred, years
old have grpwn over the spot, seemingly
out of decayed trunks of fiillen timber of
a previous jcenturv, juh,f as you find, the
spruce and cedar of "to-d- ay in many pla:ce,&
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A Rare Treat. "Wc understand that
Prof, and 3Irb. 3IcGibcny, who, liave
been spending a few days in Astoria, re-

turn to-d- ay to their Portland home. "We

wonder: do Portlanders appreciate these
people? Since our acquaintance with the
Profeor and his very excellent wife,
about three years if we mistake not, we
have never met them without finding
something more and more estimable.
Something to tell of them as being kind,
genial, social, refined, experienced and
expert musicians; teachers, without com-

parison. Prof. McGibeny left a lovely re-

gion of country (Minnesota), to como to
Oregon to teach his specialty, and we
should be at a loss to know why he is not
extravagantly lauded, were it not for a
few things coming under our observation
as a reporter for the press of Portland.
He is too jealously regarded to be regarded
zealously. He is emphatically a teacher
of music, and has the diplomas and neces-sai- y

papers to back his claims, and in
time will win favor from all classes. Mrs.
McGibeny has a sweet voice, and has con-

trol of it, and as an auxiliary to her hus-

band hoth will be successful. They have
accomplished much during their visit of a
week to Astoria, and Astorians part with
them reluctantly, hoping to again soon
see them here, when they can stay longer,
and furnish us another musical treat.

Since writing the above we are informed
Prof, and Mrs. MeGibeny will remain
another week, and perhaps another Praise
Meeting will ""be- - held by. older persons
participating at tho Congregational
Church next Sunday evening.

Among the passengers leaving Oregon
by the steam-hi- p Ajax, Sunday morning,
was Mr. n. B. H. Snyder, Jr., of jtfew
Jcrsey. Mr-- S. has been out to this coast
recreating, and taking advantage of tho
detention of the steamer over night at
Bay View, Capt. Robcit Hume's fishery,
struck a bargain with one of the fishermen
for a night on the fishing grounds. The
proposition was to make up -- any loss the
boat might sustain from the inexperience
of Mr. Snydor in the management. All
things being ready, accompanied by Pur-
ser Johnson, the party set out in the eve
ning prepared for a night's work mixed
with pleasure. The first haul of the net
produced sixtv-fo- ur fine fish, land the total
catch amounted to one hundred and eighty-fou- r,

quitting at six o'clock in the morn-

ing with a gain instead of a los. It was
a pleasant night to the amateur fishermen,
and Mr. Snyder will carry the recollec-

tions of his Oregon trip with much greater
interest; on account of it. On the day
after this event the steamer was again de-

tained twelve hours waiting for high water
to get down to Astoria, on the trip from
Portland, when Mr. S., Purser Johnson,
and three others, took one of tho ship's
boats and pulled down to this place, a dis-

tance of six miles in a heavy sea, giving
them an opportunity to look through the
city before the steamer arrived! to. carry
them on their journey.

Ambitions structures reared by man
have to drop in compassion to the stately
firs of Clatsop county.. Ancxchangc says:
" The most ambitious structure in Amer-
ica is the dome of the Capitol a "Washing-toi- l.

It is a hollow sphere of iron of eight
million pounds weight, ancLis one hun-

dred and. eight feet higher than the "Wash-

ington Monument in Baltimore, sixty-eig- ht

feet higer than .Bunker Hill Monu-

ment,. ancL twenty-thre- e feet higher than
the Trinity Church steeple at New York."
But what are these works' when compared

"to the symmetrical proportions of fallen
trees to be seen on A. J. Megler's farm.
One only live feet through at the butt
measured 300 foet in length. It was 100
feet to the first limb. It is a regular tap-

er till the extreme top, where it is not
much larger than a fishing-ro- d- Other
trees on. the tiact will measure 15 feet
through at thebutt end.

An, excursion to the Ajax as she Jay
at anchor above Tongue jPoinWast Satur-
day, was made by Capt. L. "W. Poole of
the sloop Mary H., and tho steamer Mary
iBell. Some good running was done. The
next daythe Mary Bell made an excursion
to Young' jiver .falls, carrying about six-
ty excursionists. ;

Lat Sutuiday, the fcteani'diip Ajax
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THE XiATESTNEWS.

Gold iri New York to-da- y, Ho J.
Portland Legal Tender rates, 851

buying; 86V selling.
Indian troubles continue in Arizona.
The Yale crew won the .race at the

Springfield regatta.
The Oregonian appeared in a nice new

dress on tlje 19th.
Henry Rochefort will be sent to iNew

Caledonia on the 31st inst.
There was a slight shock of an earth-

quake at San Francisco Saturday.
Seven miles of the Santhm ditch is

completed. .It is to Jurni?h water-pow- er

for Albany.
Three German banking houses have got

Erie cornered in New York. Darnel
Drew is said to be the sufferer.

It is reported that the Shah of Persia
will return to Teheran, on account ot an
insurrection within his dominions.

A grand regatta come ofTat Springfield,.
Massachusetts, between the university,,
Yale, Harvard, and other crews on the
18th. .

It is understood that the directors of the
Pacific Mail Steamship Co. liave been ad-
vised by their counsel, JEdward Piocrepont,
not to sue Stockwell, as requested bT Aaron
Medium.

"Weatherferd & Co.' safe at Salem was
robbed in a similar manner to the Hewitt
& "Wilson robbery at Portland recently,on
the 17th, and it is supposed the same par-
ties did both jobc- -

A St. Petersburg letter saj's that 430
German residents of Ruia have left in a
body for the United States, because the
Government declared them, name to en-

forced military service.
Philip. Bitz, of "Washington Territory.

B. B. Thompson, of Oregon, and S. B.
Sturges, D. C., have been appointed Com-
missioners to examine a section of the
Northern Pacific Railroad.

Mount Vernon, Indiana, has been al-

most depopulated by the cholera. Theie
seems to he no apparent cause for the
ravages of the qndemic, as the city is a
clean one, and is one of the highest points
between Evansville and Cairo.

Smith and Earle, attorneys of Salt
Lake, are about to commence suit against
"William M. Lent and others, to recover

40,000 alleged to be due them out of the
celebrated Arizona' diamond enterprise.
The complaint is now being prepared.

It is reported that Troop B. Pirst Caval-
ry, Captain Jackson, who accompanied
General Davi on his intimidating expedi-
tion, has been ordered to return to Klamath
and that upon his arrival Captain Ilas.-brouc- k's

light battery B. Fourth Artillery,
will proceed to San Piancisco.

Captain Hoge arrived in Yreka on the
ISth, for Port Klamath. He will take
command of Company (y. Twelfth Infan-
try, which has been in command of Lieu-
tenant Camj) since Lieutenant Egan was
wounded, Apiil 15. Lieutenant Camp will
join his own company at Port Halleck.

Movement of Vessels.
Following is a list of vessoB? on tho way to

this post, and a rocoul of tho arrivals and de-

partures up toidato:
BajfcentihoMclimcthon, from San Francisco

saSod July 17th.
British bark Vesta, sailed from Liverpool,

April 12th.
British bark Shylct, Liverpool, via Yictoria,
Schooner , from Melbourne,
British bark Oneata, 3SS tons, McDowell,

from Tyno via Molcndo and Callao, arrived
from Molon.do at Callao 22d.

British ship Loretta, l'il tons, from Tyno
via Callao. Sailed March 0th.

British bark Duncairn, Chambers, from
Tyno via Bombay, Arrived at Bombay piior
to April 221.

British bark George A. Holt, Xorton, from
Wear via Xow Zealand, Sailed Dee. 20th, 1672

Passed tho Lizard Feburary ith.
, Arrived Dopartd

Str Ajax, San Francisco...:....... July 20
Brig Orient, San Francisco July 17
Barkontine Free Trade. S. F....July 17
Bark Fd waul. lames San Frnn.. July 1")

Bark Bival San Francioa iulyTi
Aurorican ship Confidence San Francis-

co, 2d in grain fleet ls7. July 12
Brig KoloaSan Fiancisco July 12
Br ship .Middlesex. London July 10....4
Bark Uaribaldi, Bong Kong June 20
Bark Forward " Juno2--t
Bk 11 ormino Liverpool Juno 20

Tide Table for Astoria.
High Water.I Low Water. I

lJ uy. ii. A. M. 1'. M.

22. .12 17. .11 21 . 17.. ... o 25
2:5." ..I IHI.. 7 1").. ... I o0
24. .'..0 0 . ..1,513.. 7 ").. ....7 OS

VotIce to Pilots, (and Ship Iateis
Every Pilotor Ship Master who shall bring in-

to thepoit of Astoria any ship or vessel having
on board any persons, or goods infected w ith
Small-po- x, Cholera, Leprosy, or other conta- - I

gious or wiucu siuiu uuve uau on
board any uch infedtions' during tho voyago,
or which ho suspects, from tho bad sanitary
condition of the vcscl may be capablo of pro-

pagating disease, shall anchor such ship or
vessel below Smith's Point, and give immedi--

nolice to tho Health Officer In any viola- -
tho foregoing regulations tho law will

strictly enforced. ,S. "W.
'Moult-- ;erAstoriS.

i . t 4'i .!1 v.
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We all Mis"lit lo Gtoc?r

"We all might d good .

Where we often do ill; .,
There is always the way

If there be but the, will r
Though it be but a word,

Kindly breathed or suppressed
It may girard offsome pain,

Or give peace to some breast.
. 'i

"We all might do good
In a thousand small ways ,

In forbearing to- - flatter t !

Yet yielding due praise; n
In spurning $dl rumor,

Beprovirg wrong done
And treating but kindly1 "

The heart we have wonv

We all might do good,
"Whether lowly or great,

Por the deed is not gauged
By the purse or estate.

If it be but a cup
Of cold water that is given,

like the widow's two mites,
It is something for Heaven.

KEW YORK PICTURES.
Eli Perkins notes to tho X. Y. Daily Graphic.

Let me show vou some little everv
day !New York pictures this evening.
There arc four of them:

I.
" Hundreds of little Italian boys

are kept by old hags on Cherry and
Baxter streets, just to steal and beg.
If they come home at night without
having stolen or begged certain sums,
the poor little fellows are whipped
and made to go to their bed on the
floor without any supper. Most of
these boys turn out pickpockets, and
eventually go to the Island or to Sing
Sing as burglars and housebreakers.
One little fellow 'ho has lived on
Cherrv street for seven years didn't
know what the bible was, and he
toldus he had never-hear- d of Christ."

Evening Paper.
x But

The Eev Mr. Van Metei, who es-

tablished the second Five Point Mis-Mi- nt

TTnnsp.., hnw rnirfl... fiiiifl rmrmorh.v .- - -- ....v ..0.to nrhliMh n.' Prnfpcbmr. Tiinn
church in Borne. He writes that
three more Italian subjects have
been rescued from Popery and con-

verted to the Protestant faith, and
that he is deeply solicitous for further
contributions from brothers and bis-

ters in the cause to help on the glo-

rious work and enable them to build
a snug little parsonage for the resi-

dence of the American missionaries."
Five Point Mission Report.

II.
"Mrs. Mary Thomas testified that

Mrs. Hurley turned her out of the
Girls' Lodging House on a stormy
night to die in the Fifth street Sta-

tion House, and Sergeant Snyder
su ore wun, 011 uiu uiurmug ui uic xotu
of March lie tound Mary lying sick
on the floor in the station house.. JShfi.

was in distress, and "said: '
,

"For God's sake have somavcna
do something for me! and. .in the
midst Of her crying and mourning
she gave hirth to a . cbudz7-Poitc- e

Report. t
'Pruv

"Thfi-nrivat- stalritoof, Mr. Bel
mont, Bonner and manyther gen.--

, - , ; , i ..
cicmen are maue-.oi- , mu.cv wainirr,
beautifully furnished and nice4v

.r.i 1 1 11 .1warmed. j.ne norses are-.-ciouie- a intna.
soft blankets, and fed.. anL cleaned
with the regularity of clock wjork. II
am. endeavoring to have, all other- -

animals well cared for, ,too, ,an& to
accomplish

.
this I caused'

the arrest
of a, private .coachman to day, and
detained the carriage in front of A.
T. Stewart's, because the driver tacks
the inside 01 tiie Driaie, wnicnpncu- - .

ccl ajld chafed tJieJiOi-se- , compellin
hinvto, keep "his head straight.' If
cars-ar-e overloaded the horses' wilT '

be topped, and the people will Jiave '

f.oivn ! TTimrnrf?) "RprnWa
' ' ''Letter. i

T , .
P-- j " ' ,'V ',

'it l.X "U : Ct ,y l 3uiiuviJi.mvu"i' i'V"u- - tnuu kjl

onri going to pre's'Had'not been idenf

r

tifiedr was found dead yesterday
morning: on a doorstep in Thirty-- J

fourth street. The deceased evident-
ly wandered from some of the poor-
er wards in search of employment,
and from her emaciated condition, it-i- s

probable she had not tasted food''
for several days. It is thought that
poverty and starvation caused ''her
death. The body, scantily clothed
in a few rags, lays unclaimed in the- -

II

Morgue'.' Police Gazette,
But l -

" Mrs. Livingstone's elegant and
fashionable reception and german,
at her palatial Fifth avenue mansion,
on Monday evening was too gorgeous
for description. Many of the ladies'
toilets-cam- e from Worth's, and cost
fabulous sums, and the flowers
which draped the roomsall rare
exoties must have cost a small ibr-tun-e.

Among the guests sparkling
with jewels, was Mrs. Lawrence,.
whose bridal trousseau, when, she-w- as

married last week, is. saici to-hav- e

cost $7,000. The rare and ex-

pensive wines which, dheered the
occasion, astonished even the conr-noisseurs-

Home Journal
JY..

"Bellevue Hospital- - fe often crowd- - --

ed to excetsS with sick, so much so
that patients suffer .through bad air
and inattention. It is impossible
to warm the tombs, or to keep it from
being damp, unwholesome, and sick--
ly; and until an appropriation of at
least $50,000 is made by the city, pris
oners must continue to be crowded
together and continue to suffer, espe-

cially in cold weather, beneath damp .

bed clothes. Bcjiort of Commiss-

ioners of Charities and Correction.
But

"The Park Commissioner is of opinion
that it will cost $5,000,000 to complete
the new Natural History buildings in
Central Park, to give ample room for
the minerals, fossils and live animals.
The wild animals of the zoological

. n ,. , 1 , ,

riiucuuu "" irgu umuuiit 01
I vnr ty in lrv TOTlr lvi-il- tim ot-t- i-

iVvxi an u .1.1HJX uuuviuijjo, turn it,
costs the city a. geot deal of money
to feed thein ajiiillceep Utesmpmperb'y ;
warmed, buir tffcey are a source of'
great amusement to the nurses and
children.!" --Park Com1 s Report.

Ciiurch Notices,
Graco Church, (Prot. Episcopal) Rev. T A

Hyland lloctar, Divino services every Sunday :
ut 10 a. m and.7 p u Sunday School at 1 1 m.

CongrtOKational' Church, Hov A "V Tenny
Pastoj2..Dirino services every Sunday at 10

a m ajath7 p m; Prayer Mooting pvery Thurs-
day; oyening, Sunday School meets at 12 11 ,

Saturday, July 2Gth, Sheriff "V. II.
Twilight will s?ell 01 attachment sundry
articles uaelul to

aj .V heavy smoke ha arwai from burn- -
hiMrririftwinrTnnrtiA lmnoii ..w-- pi,;
J nok for bevcrnl day pa-- t.

Z TTT TX letter from Como," intended for
,--: n i , n;i

Kldbr Pattorn mav bavc carried it on' hi
tbat hat of hi- -.

The cargo of the Ajax fiom this , jot
hut Sunday morning, wa one of themo-- t
valuable that ha vt left the Columbia.

j T.r ?ntoT"t? f export of
California. JJes-ido- s what took-t-th- x

ljsheries? up the river, 1152 package, or
about.

105.800 carts', were lnadid at
.

As-to- --
1 1 j

; ,1 1
Messrs.. D: Ingalls and J. r. Chancer

have--4 recently purchased two live ni:j-- 0

trftcts of land in this city,-nea-r Yonng- -
boy;. Ir. Ingnl!.. paid $&10 nntP'Sfl-.- .

Ohnne.e S27n. One heo.. r.neon nn-,- i thiyj
-- -

lots lait week made oventr-nin- e d6llar
worth of wood. The blockswall bclcai-il- y

ibr atthiarato- -

itWns anounced frohi Grace Clnr-c-

(Kpi?copal) pulpit la- -t Sunday morning,
that on Sunday next lW. 3fr Sellv.-or.- d

of Oregon City,would officiate. 3ajv. Tr

to 10tJl of AuguMr- - .ioii.itri
'

Sellwobdja one anions the bet Cleigy--
'inen fillincr the noitibi'i of Beetor in tl.U
Diocese, He has accompliieu a gooil
work h a porfceverihg Ihborcr. "Bi hop

rt-x-i n LJ..1 1., v li.i - lilt.. ,.',,)lorrj.i'js fxiHuiu 10 oe nere, ana oiiioiatii;

llf - ,!,.J Itltift l 'yi ,4j.i f


